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boy bcout Iroops 67 and 68, both of Whhesburg, advanced 28 members in rank at a Court of
Honor ceremony held Tuesday night at Graham Memorial Presbyterian Church. Those who re-

ceived Tenderfoot pins were (front row, left to right) Frankie Majority, Tarry Cornett, Carol
Smith; (second row, same order) Danny Day, Richard Cook, Dan Blair, Mark Witt, Johnny Banks;

(third row, same order) James Caudill, John Sturgill, Rick Owens, Chelis Hammonds.

c . n see n. a:; laiu t.e (irout row, left to right) Stephen D. Combs, Johnny B.
Brown, James Asher; (second row, same order) Robert Kersey, Billy R. Adams, Jerald Combs.
Kenneth Smith.

First Class rank went to (front row, left to right) Cossie Quillen Jr. , Doug Little, David Setzer,

(second row, same order) Randy Bentley, Charles Ward, James Molin, Forest C. Brown; (third
Steven Pesis, Bobby Blair. Scoutmasters Jamesrow, same order) James Hedvigi. Greg Amburgey,

Gose and Blucher Allison and Assistant Jim Enlow conducted the investiture service and present-

ed the awards. (EaSle Photos
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MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Whitesburg, Kentucky, Thursday, February

Phone
would
poles--f
Officials ofSouthern Bell Tele-

phone Co. told a Wliitesburg
group this week the firm would
be glad to remove hazardous
telephone poles from Whites-burg- 's

main street if someone
will pay them $10, 000 to do it.

The company's attitude met
with a cool reception from
various citizens present at a

meetingof the Whitesburg Com-

munity Development Associa-

tion.
Members of the association

pointed out to the telephone of-

ficials that the Kentucky Power
Company removed its poles from
Main Street some time ago in
cooperation with city efforts to-

ward community improvement.
Kentucky Power Company made
no charge for the service.

City Attorney Leroy Fields, who
said he was speaking as a private
citizen and not in his capacity as
a city official, expressed belief
Whitesburg'sbestcourseof action
might be to purchase a saw and
saw down the offending telephone
poles.

Fields said that although state
aw requires private utilities

companies to obtain franchise to
operate within the limits of a
city, Southern Bell has no fran

Voting machines will be used

throughout Letcher County in the
May 23rd primary election.

Fiscal court Tuesday voted to
purchase 11 additional machines
from the Shoup Voting Machine
Co., Philadelphia. The county
already has 21 machines, so that
with the new purchase there will
be enough for use in each of the
county's 31 precincts - with one

The Letcher County Board of

Education is considering requir-

ing all teachers at Whitesburg

Grade School to have degrees or

to be working toward them in

order to hold their jobs.

Dr. B.F. Wright, board chair-

man, said he understood all
grade school teachers must have
degrees in order for the high

school to qualify as a comprehen-

sive school, the highest state
rating offered.

Dr. Wright said the ruling might
work a hardship on some teachers
but "we can't afford to penalize
the entire school because some
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firm
remove
or price

chise and pays no franchise tax
to the city of Whitesburg. Because
of this, Fields said, the poles are
on the streets illegally and could
be sawed down.

Fields told the Community De-

velopment Association that if the.
group would persuade the city
council to permit him to go

with the necessary legal
action, he would guarantee the
poles would be gone within six
months, even if he had to get a
saw and personally saw them off.

Sen. Archie Craft told the Bell
of ficials that the poles jut out in-

to the street and are a hazard to
traffic. Craft said it is almost
Impossible to park a car as it
should be parked without smash-

ing a fender against a pole. The
poles. Craft added, have been
bumped into so many times by
automobiles that the telephone
company has placed metal guards
around most of the poles to pro- -

. (Continued on Page 16)

NEXT WEEK--T- he

Mountain Eagle

visits a Lincoln Day

Dinner at Letcher
School.

machine as a spare in case of
emergency.

State money indirectly will pay
for the voting machines. The
1960 Legislature doubled the
amount of money it had pre-

viously appropriated as the state's
share of election costs in counties
that use voting machines. The
extra state appropriation is ex-

pected to be enough to pay for

the machines.

change
body doesn't have the required
teaching qualifications."

The board said there is no rea-

son Whitesburg High School
shouldn't become a comprehen-
sive school--"We'- re spending
enough money."

Dr. Wright said he saw no reason
schools in the mountains shouldn't
rate as high as those in the Blue
Grass.

The board decided to wait until
its next meeting to. make a final
decision on the question of teach-

er qualification. It will study the
matter until then.

Entire county will
vote by machine

Rules may


